Garner Lake Fireworks!!!
Saturday, July 1, 2017 (~9 PM)

A weekend of events that make living on Garner Lake
SPECIAL!
The fireworks show is funded ENTIRELY BY DONATIONS
from people living on and around the lake.

PLEASE MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION EARLY!
Standard contribution $125
Please know that any and all donations are appreciated!
Drop off:

Lakeland Cleaners on Canada Road

Mail/drop off:

Garner Lake Fireworks
9687 White Spruce Cove
Lakeland, TN 38002
www.garnerlakefireworks.com

PayPal:

We are starting a new tradition!! Every donor of $125 or more will receive a custom
12 x 14 flag to proudly display on their boat or mailbox before and during fireworks weekend.
Every year we will have a different flag, and you can display your entire collection! I will also publish
a list of ALL donors on nextdoor and lake social media sites. It is only thanks to ALL of us that this
long-standing tradition continues and gets better every year!
Join the Facebook group ‘GARNER LAKE FIREWORKS’ for updates and the latest lake news! Or check
out our websites to find the Paypal link, Bbq contest details, lake rules and more.

www.garnerlakefireworks.com
lakelandpartyq.com
www.garnerlake.com

Calendar of Events
Week before show:

Patriotic Lighting Contest

Light up your docks or back yard with a patriotic theme and leave them on
all weekend! Judging is Friday night. First, second and third place trophies
will be announced Sunday. This is a great reason to tour the lake! Make
sure your boat lights are working, and check lake safety rules on GLA
website.

Weekend of show:

BBQ Contest & Party Q

Party Q Barbeque contest and party on the lake! Check out
lakelandpartyq.com for details.

July 1

Boat Parade @ 8 pm
Decorate your boat and meet in the middle of lake by 8:00 & follow Bert.

Fireworks @ ~9 pm
July 2

Causeway Clean Up Party @ 10 am
Meet on the causeway to help pick up the trash left behind by the
fireworks. You can enter through the service gate off of Seed Tick Rd to get
to the causeway. Bring any tools that will help rake, blow and bag up any
litter from the fireworks show. *Please come by car as there is no place to
safely dock a boat in this location!

Water Gun Fight & Boat Flotilla Party @ 2:00 and 3:00 pm
Meet in the middle of the lake at 2:00 sharp for the traditional water gun
fight! At 3 an automatic truce is called, and everyone tie up your boats in
one big flotilla and get to know your lake neighbors!!! BYOB and White flag
on boat means “not participating in water fun fight”

